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Designing a Healthy Food Partnership:
lessons from the Australian Food and
Health Dialogue
Alexandra Jones1,2* , Roger Magnusson3, Boyd Swinburn4,5, Jacqui Webster1,6, Amanda Wood4, Gary Sacks5
and Bruce Neal1,2
Abstract
Background: Poor diets are a leading cause of disease burden worldwide. In Australia, the Federal Government
established the Food and Health Dialogue (the Dialogue) in 2009 to address this issue, primarily through food
reformulation. We evaluated the Dialogue’s performance over its 6 years of operation and used these findings to
develop recommendations for the success of the new Healthy Food Partnership.
Methods: We used information from the Dialogue website, media releases, communiqués, e-newsletters, materials
released under freedom-of-information, and Parliamentary Hansard to evaluate the Dialogue’s achievements from
October 2013 to November 2015, using the RE-AIM (reach, efficacy, adoption, implementation and maintenance)
framework. We also engaged closely with two former Dialogue members. Our findings update a prior assessment
done in October 2013.
Results: Little data is available to evaluate the Dialogue’s recent achievements, with no information about progress
against milestones released since October 2013. In the last 2 years, only one additional set of sodium reduction
targets (cheese) was agreed and Quick Service Restaurant foods were added as an area for action. Some activity
was identified in 12 of a possible 137 (9 %) areas of action within the Dialogue’s mandate. Independent evaluation
found targets were partially achieved in some food categories, with substantial variation in success between
companies. No effects on the knowledge, behaviours or nutrient intake of the Australian population or evidence of
impact on diet-related disease could be identified.
Conclusions: The new Healthy Food Partnership has similar goals to the Dialogue. While highly laudable and
recognised globally as cost-effective, the mechanism for delivery in Australia has been woefully inadequate. Strong
government leadership, adequate funding, clear targets and timelines, management of conflict of interest,
comprehensive monitoring and evaluation, and a plan for responsive regulation in the event of missed milestones
will be required if the new Healthy Food Partnership is to achieve its urgent public health goals.
Background
Chronic, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are the
main causes of premature death and disability in Australia
[1], and around the world [2]. Dietary risk factors – in-
cluding diets high in salt, saturated fats, added sugar and
energy, with inadequate intake of fruits, vegetables and
wholegrains – are now the leading cause of this disease
burden in Australia, driving epidemics of high blood pres-
sure, diabetes, obesity, vascular disease and cancer [3, 4].
Acknowledging the need to assist Australians to modify
poor dietary habits, the Federal Government established
the Food and Health Dialogue (the Dialogue) in March
2009. Similar public-private partnerships implemented else-
where include the United Kingdom’s ‘Public Health
Responsibility Deal’ [5] and the ‘National Sodium Reduc-
tion Initiative’ in the United States [6]. Specified objectives
were to raise “the nutritional profile of foods through refor-
mulation, consumer education and portion standardization”
and to provide “a framework for government, public health
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groups and industry to work collaboratively across all levels
of the food supply chain to improve dietary intakes.” Be-
tween 2013 and 2015 the Dialogue process apparently
lapsed. In November 2015, the government announced a
successor to the Dialogue, the ‘Healthy Food Partnership.’
Details of the Healthy Food Partnership are scant but the
high level objectives appear broadly similar [7].
We previously carried out a systematic interim assess-
ment of the extent to which the Dialogue delivered upon
its objectives over the first 4 years of operation [8]. We
found that the Dialogue had laudable goals although the
mechanism for delivering them was inadequate. We made
recommendations for strengthening the Dialogue’s effect-
iveness and accountability, including agreement on more
explicit objectives, the need for measurable targets, im-
proved monitoring, evaluation and reporting, new mec-
hanisms for enforcement, and commitment to iterative
modification and periodic review of targets in response to
progress made. Two years on, with the Dialogue now ef-
fectively terminated, we seek to provide an overall appraisal
of the Dialogue and to identify structural criteria that will
ensure the success of the new Healthy Food Partnership.
Method
As with our interim assessment, we have adopted the
RE-AIM (reach, efficacy, adoption, implementation and
maintenance) framework to make our assessment of the
Dialogue. This method has been widely used to evaluate
the public health impact of prevention programs and
health policies [9, 10].
Areas for Dialogue action were derived by multiplying
25 defined major food categories by eight possible action
areas (reformulation of up to 7 nutrients and portion
size) and subtracting combinations where no target was
applicable (Table 1). We identified 137 areas of possible
Dialogue action and sought evidence for activity in each.
In addition we sought evidence of the broader Dialogue
objectives of delivering consumer education and provid-
ing a framework for government, public health groups
and industry to work collaboratively across all levels of
the food supply chain to improve dietary intakes.
We carried out a systematic search for information
about the Dialogue’s action areas, and progress towards
its other objectives, between October 2013 and October
2015. We extracted information from materials pub-
lished on the Dialogue website which functioned as the
central repository for official communications on Dia-
logue activities, including media releases, communiqués
and e-newsletters. This was supplemented by a system-
atic search of Hansard, the Department of Health’s Free-
dom of Information Disclosure Log, websites of
participating companies, and the scientific and grey lit-
erature. Searches of websites were done using the terms
‘Food and Health Dialogue’ and ‘FHD’ through Google
Chrome and Internet Explorer Browsers and reviewing
the first 100 listings. The same search terms were used
for Parliamentary Hansard.
We examined these materials to identify indications of
intent, actions and outcomes which were grouped and
summarised in terms of the REAIM dimensions. We then
compared the findings for the latest 2 year period against
our assessment from September 2013, taking into account
other government and industry initiatives to address diet-
related disease. Where possible we updated and sum-
marised these metrics in tabular format. Since it appears
the Dialogue will now be replaced, we analysed our find-
ings to identify strategies for strengthening the design and
performance of the new Healthy Food Partnership.
Results
Available data with which to evaluate the Dialogue were
limited. The Dialogue website provided no systematic
reporting about ongoing activity or progress towards
planned outcomes as specified by the Dialogue’s terms.
The most recent e-newsletter from the Dialogue was re-
leased in November 2012 and the last known Dialogue
website update occurred in July 2014. Limited additional
data was obtained through Parliamentary Hansard and
under Freedom of Information Disclosure. Personal
communications with Dialogue participants confirm no
further information is publicly available.
Identified goals of the dialogue
The expressed goals of the Dialogue did not change
throughout the life of the initiative (Table 2). The Dia-
logue’s primary activity was voluntary reformulation
across commonly consumed food products with the aim
of reducing levels of saturated fat, added sugar, sodium
and energy and increasing fibre, wholegrain, fruit and
vegetable content [11]. During parliamentary questioning
in June 2014, Senator Fiona Nash suggested “the Dialogue
could be a little more broad in what it is doing”, indicating
improvements were being considered and inferred that
these would be “finalised in the not-too-distant future”
[12]. These improvements will presumably be reflected in
the Healthy Food Partnership.
Reach and efficacy
We assessed the Dialogue’s reach and efficacy in terms of
the extent to which the initiative’s actions have affected the
Australian population as a whole, and delivered the
intended outcomes. The Dialogue itself has released no in-
formation on the extent to which the Australian population
has obtained access to reformulated foods, foods of standar-
dised portion size, or nutrition education in the review
period. No estimates of the extent to which exposure to
reformulated foods and education has affected purchasing
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patterns, immediate physiological parameters, or measures
of diet-related disease burden have been publicly released.
Adoption and implementation
The Dialogue’s official governance structure and list of en-
gaged companies as reported through the Dialogue website
did not change during the period of review. In October
2013, the Reformulation Working Group added one further
target - reducing the sodium content of cheese – bringing
the total to 12 out of a possible 137 action areas (Table 1).
Processed poultry, noodles and condiments were identified
as the next categories to be addressed but no evidence of
any action was identified. Of the twelve targets set, nine
related to sodium reduction, one to saturated fat, and two
to portion size. No action was taken within any food cat-
egory to address reduction of added sugar or energy dens-
ity, or in relation to adding under-consumed nutrients.
Sodium reduction targets for bread, ready-to-eat breakfast
cereals, simmer sauces, processed meats, soups and savoury
pies were due to be met between December 2013 and
December 2014 but the Dialogue released no objective in-
formation as to whether these were achieved through either
its website or other government communications. Published
independent evaluation of breads, cereals, processed meats
Table 1 Status of Food and Health Dialogue actions on food reformulation and portion size standardization areas identified 6 years
after inception
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Table 2 Comparison of Food and Health Dialogue and Healthy Food Partnership
Dialogue Healthy food partnership
Overarching problem Diet-related ill health is the leading cause of
disease in Australia
Diet-related ill health is the leading cause
of disease in Australia
Specified high level goals Raise the nutritional profile of food through
food innovation
Cooperatively tackle obesity and encourage
healthy eating
Provide a framework for government, public
health groups and industry to work to improve
the diet of the population
Work together on strategies to educate consumers
on consuming fresh produce, appropriate portion sizes,
and to accelerate efforts to reformulate food to
make it healthier
Complement the Health Star Rating System
Implementation strategy Government, industry and other stakeholders Government, industry and other (limited) stakeholders
Operationalised through an Executive Group,
working groups and industry roundtables
Operational approach currently unspecified
Chief activities Food reformulation to agreed targets Consumer education
Consumer education Portion standardisation
Portion standardisation Acceleration of efforts to reformulate food
Objectives Short-term To be specified
• Improved composition of foods
• Enhanced consumer knowledge
• Standardised portion sizes
Medium-term
• Improved healthiness of food eaten
• Improved blood pressure, obesity,
diabetes, blood lipids
Long-term
• Reduced burden cardiovascular diseases,
cancers, musculoskeletal diseases and diabetes
Membership of Executive Federal Health Ministerial representative,
Australian Food and Grocery, National Heart
Foundation of Australia, Woolworths Ltd, Senior
Dietitian and Research Scientist, Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation,
Public Health Association of Australia, South
Australia Health, McDonald’s Australia, Food
Standards Australia New Zealand
Federal Health Ministerial Representative, Australian
Food and Grocery Council, National Heart Foundation
of Australia, Woolworths Ltd, Metcash, Coles, Public
Health Association of Australia, Dietitians Association
of Australia, AusVeg, Dairy Australia, Meat and
Livestock Australia
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and pasta sauces revealed some progress, but noted that tar-
gets were only partially achieved and that there was substan-
tial variation in success between food companies [13, 14]. In
addition, targets set for some food categories were compara-
tively weak, e.g. the Dialogue targeted a 15 % sodium reduc-
tion in sauces containing more than 420 mg/100 g between
2011 and 2014, compared to the UK’s 2012 target of a mean
sodium content of 300 mg/100 g for the same product cat-
egory [14]. There were no consumer awareness or education
campaigns delivered under the Dialogue’s mandate during
the review period.
In the latter part of 2013, the Dialogue process lapsed.
The last available e-newsletter from November 2012 in-
dicated future Dialogue activities: revisiting saturated fat
targets on potato, corn and extruded snacks and savoury
crackers in December 2013; further roundtable meetings
with the Quick Service Restaurant (QSR) sector in early
2013; expected industry roundtables for condiments in
the first half of 2013; and, agreement to target a frozen
potato category. Redacted Executive Committee minutes
from 28 May 2013 released under Freedom of Informa-
tion provide the last available status update: saturated fat
targets being progressed for savoury pies, a revised QSR
Sector Action Plan to be finalised and endorsed by par-
ticipating companies within 3 months, planned funding
renewal, and the next e-newsletter by June 2013. The
next Executive Meeting was scheduled for 19 November
2013. No evidence of any of these actions progressing
was identified from any source.
Maintenance
The Dialogue failed to report on progress in implement-
ing Food Category Action Plans over our 2-year review
period. The Dialogue’s reporting mechanism appears to
have been beset with problems throughout its 6 years of
operation, with many reports delayed or entirely absent
(Table 3). Several Category Action Plans published on
the Dialogue website (savoury pies, savoury crackers, po-
tato/corn and extruded snacks, soups and cheese) re-
quired the Department of Health to collect and report
the total amount of salt (tonnes) removed from the food
supply as a result of Dialogue activities but this informa-
tion, if collected, has not been made publicly available.
The website also refers to additional monitoring by the
National Heart Foundation in the savoury crackers, po-
tato/corn and extruded snacks, soups and cheese cat-
egories using nutrient information and sales data. No
information is publicly available on these findings.
Discussion
The Dialogue has done and reported little since the time
of our interim assessment in October 2013. The most
likely reason for this period of inaction was a change in
Australia’s Federal Government on 7 September 2013,
and an apparent shift in the priority given to preventive
health, highlighted by the dismantling of the Australian
National Preventive Health Agency. Minutes from the
Dialogue’s last known Executive Group meeting on 28
May 2013 identified $800,000 allocated for a further 2
years’ work. Instead, the freeze in activity suggests the
Dialogue has been in abeyance. The most recent men-
tion of possible Dialogue activity came during a meeting
of the Economic References Committee of the Austra-
lian Senate on 11 September 2015 when government
was noted to be “in the process” of getting the Dialogue
to meet again [15]. This seems likely to have been a ref-
erence to the Healthy Food Partnership.
Details of the Healthy Food Partnership are still emer-
ging, but at a high level it appears to have much in com-
mon with the Dialogue (Table 1). Membership suggests
greater involvement of primary industry groups and
early communiqués emphasise education activities
intended to support individual behaviour change. This
emphasis is concerning: although individual-level dietary
interventions can benefit motivated individuals, inter-
ventions that improve the food environment and require
only passive community participation have the greatest
public health potential. Better food environments are
central to the new National Diabetes Strategy, launched
alongside the Healthy Food Partnership [16]. Food envir-
onment interventions like reformulation (particularly for
sodium) are recognised as a public health ‘best-buy’ by
actors including the World Health Organisation and the
McKinsey Global Institute [17, 18]. With only 1.7 % of
Australian health expenditure used for prevention (ver-
sus 7.0 % in New Zealand and 5.9 % in Canada [19]), this
high cost-effectiveness is vital. Analysis of the UK’s salt
reduction initiatives suggest they have reduced popula-
tion salt intake by 15 % over 7 years, averting 6000 car-
diovascular diseases deaths and saving the economy
£1.5bn each year [20].
The new Healthy Food Partnership will gain from
alignment with ongoing national and international initia-
tives to promote healthy diets. Australia has committed
to accelerate national efforts to prevent and control
NCDs as part of a global program led by the World
Health Organisation. This includes action towards nine
voluntary targets that include a 30 % reduction in salt
intake, a 25 % reduction in raised blood pressure, a halt
in the rise of obesity and diabetes, and a 25 % reduction
in premature mortality from NCDs [21]. Australia has
also adopted the Health Star Rating (HSR) System as its
preferred front-of-pack labelling format and embarked
upon a voluntary 5 year implementation program. An
education campaign that aims to increase consumer
awareness and encourage further industry participation
is underway [22]. Anecdotally, the system is already driv-
ing product reformulation with Kelloggs and Nestle both
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Table 3 Time frames for implementation, scheduled reporting and actual reporting for targeted food categories
Food Category Reports anticipated Time frame for activity Reports published or missing due Released
Breads 6 monthly in 2010–11, then annually May 2010- December 2013 Nov 2010 Nov 2010
May 2011 Aug 2011 (late)
Nov 2011 Aug 2012 (late)
Nov 2012 Missing
Dec 2013 Missing
Ready-to-eat breakfast cereals 6 monthly in 2010–11, then annually May 2010–December 2013 Nov 2010 Nov 2010
May 2011 Aug 2011 (late)
Nov 2011 Aug 2012 (late)
Nov 2012 Missing
Dec 2013 Missing
Processed meats 6 monthly in 2011–12, then annually Jan 2011- Dec 2013 Jun 2011 Nov 2011 (late)
Jan 2012 Aug 2012 (late)
July 2012 Nov 2012 (late)
Jul 2013 Missing
Dec 2013 Missing
Simmer sauces Every 2 years Jan 2011–Dec 2014 Dec 2012 May 2013 (late)
Dec 2014 Missing
Soups Annually from Feb 2012 Dec 2011–Dec 2014 Feb 2012 Missing
Feb 2013 May 2013 (late)
Feb 2014 Missing
Dec 2014 Missing
Savoury Pies 6 monthly Mar 2012–Mar 2014 Sep 2012 Missing
Mar 2013 May 2013 (late)
Sep 2013 Missing
Mar 2014 Missing
Potato/Corn/extruded snacks 6 monthly for first year, then annually Mar 2012- Mar 2014 June 2013 Missing
Dec 2013 Missing
Dec 2014 Missing
Dec 2015 NA
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Table 3 Time frames for implementation, scheduled reporting and actual reporting for targeted food categories (Continued)
Savoury Crackers 6 monthly for first year, then annually Dec 2012 – Dec 2015 Jun 2013 Missing
Dec 2013 Missing
Dec 2014 Missing
Dec 2015 NA
Cheese 6 monthly for first year, then annually Mar 2013- Mar 2017 Sep 2013 Missing
Mar 2014 Missing
Mar 2015 NA
Mar 2016 NA
Mar 2017 NA
Processed Poultry Intended, but no category action plan agreed
Noodles Intended, but no category action plan agreed
Condiments Intended, but no category action plan agreed
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recently improving the composition of iconic products
to enhance their HSR score [23].
The food industry has also announced a parallel food
reformulation initiative. The Australian Food and Gro-
cery Council launched the ‘Healthier Australia Commit-
ment’ in October 2012, with a food reformulation
program designed to ‘link to existing health strategies
such as the Food Health Dialogue and build on these
through collaborative actions’ [24]. Members committed
to reduce sodium and saturated fat by 25 % and energy
by 12.5 % across entire product portfolios between 2008
and 2015. KPMG was engaged to monitor and publish
annual progress reports, but with the Commitment’s end
date now passed, no information is available.
There is little evidence to suggest voluntary industry-
led programs of this type are effective [25]. By contrast,
Australian modelling suggests mandatory approaches
have potential to deliver much greater health benefits
[26]. Legislative programs, such as regulating maximum
sodium content for specific foods, are now being imple-
mented in a number of overseas jurisdictions [27].
Our systematic analysis of the Dialogue points to four
structural elements that will be key to the success of the
new Healthy Food Partnership (Table 4). First, strong
government leadership supported by adequate funding
will be essential. Demonstrable lack of focus on prevent-
ive health at a federal level since late 2013 must be
countered by renewed, public and unambiguous com-
mitment to a prevention agenda informed by the global
targets. Further, there must be a credible expectation
that government will escalate its level of oversight or
introduce more demanding measures – a ‘responsive
regulatory approach’ - to accelerate action if voluntary
efforts fail [25, 28]. Clear leadership and the threat of
regulation are recognised as a key driver of action in the
UK [20], at least until a change of government in 2015.
Without this, competitive relationships between industry
players participating voluntarily will result in weak and
vague targets, few incentives for accountability, and no
sanctions for non-performance. No such credible threat
existed for the Dialogue, and failure to meet commit-
ments held no consequences. Adverse media and cor-
porate reputation were not realistic accountability levers
when so little information about the performance and
progress of companies was made publicly available.
Second, the Healthy Food Partnership must be seen as
a vehicle to achieve national targets for reducing dietary
risks. As a member of the United Nations General As-
sembly, Australia has agreed to consider setting national
targets and process indicators to be met by 2025, taking
into account the nine global targets [29]. Clear overarch-
ing targets provide a framework for the Healthy Food
Partnership to set milestones and a schedule for report-
ing progress. They also provide context for accelerating
Table 4 Requirements for an effective Healthy Food Partnership
Government leadership and funding
- Renewed and unambiguous public commitment from
ministerial level, supported by necessary funding
- Credible expectation of implementing responsive
regulatory approach where sufficient progress not demonstrated
- Charismatic ministerial representative to act as facilitative
leader/’honest broker’, present at all meetings, publicly committed
to outcomes, able to make ‘fair calls’ as required
Clear targets and timelines
- Focus on changing food environment, not only education
or increasing physical activity
- National targets explicitly aligned to Australia’s commitments
to WHO global NCD targets
- Food reformulation targets explicitly aligned with national
targets for reducing dietary risks
- Incorporate existing Dialogue work, accelerate reformulation
activity in additional food categories, nutrients and sectors
including Quick Service Restaurants (‘fast food’)
- Feasibility determined by independent technical experts e.g.
CSIRO, not industry players
- Consider adopting existing targets developed for other
jurisdictions (e.g. UK)
- Complement existing Health Star Rating System
- Plan to enshrine in Food Standards Code as part of
responsive regulatory approach
Control for conflict of interest
- Government to set clear Terms of Reference for involvement
of different stakeholders, ensuring industry not involved in
setting policy objectives and agenda
- Agreed, explicit governance arrangements that focus on tripartite
collaboration while allowing for exercise of government authority
when necessary.
- Open meetings with publically available minutes
- ‘Co-chair’ approach to working groups, ensuring equal
representation of perspectives and that conflicting profit motives
of industry don’t derail collaborative efforts towards the
Partnership’s
public health objectives
- Australian Competition and Consumer Commission appointed
as independent observer
Independent monitoring and evaluation
- Independently conducted regular public reporting of progress
towards agreed goals and targets
- Information available on individual company compliance with
voluntary commitments
- Periodic review of Partnership’s governance arrangements in
light of performance
- Publicise success, highlight and act upon failure - public
communication by government, ‘shadow reporting’ by consumer
and public health groups, recognition scheme administered by
trusted independent group
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establishment of individual targets for specific nutrients
across a broad range of food categories.
Third, the Healthy Food Partnership will need to man-
age the conflicts of interest that exist for industry mem-
bers and industry umbrella organizations. The health
objectives of the Healthy Food Partnership are unlikely
to align with the commercial goals of food companies.
Industry may be engaged to deliver agreed goals but
cannot be involved in setting the policy agenda. Finding
effective incentives for participation by industry partners
will be important, and improving the HSR score for a
reformulated product is one example of how enhanced
healthiness might translate into marketing outcomes. An
award scheme run by a respected independent authority
such as Food Standards Australia New Zealand might
also incentivise competition on health grounds.
Finally, objective independent monitoring and evalu-
ation is vital. Public reporting of progress, and of com-
panies’ compliance with commitments is an important
incentive in a voluntary environment. Accountability
mechanisms provide opportunities for public communi-
cations by government and political activities by con-
sumer and public health groups [30]. Regular reporting
should be supplemented by formal, periodic review of
the suitability of the partnership model, and its perform-
ance in helping to achieve national goals for reductions
in dietary risk factors and related disease.
Strengths of our study include its systematic approach
and the use of an established framework for assessment
across the Dialogue’s 6 years of operation. Although
conclusions are limited by the few objective data available
on the Dialogue’s achievements, the primary inferences
drawn are supported by the experiences of related national
and international initiatives targeting the food supply.
Conclusions
Australia has made little progress on diet-related disease
and poor diet remains a leading cause of national disease
burden. A collaborative approach to improving the food
environment with a focus on reformulation remains
both laudable and cost-effective. Unfortunately the Dia-
logue’s governance and implementation model proved
both inefficient and unsustainable. Available evidence
suggests the problems experienced were the result of in-
terruptions in government commitment, leadership and
funding, as well as weak incentives and accountability
structures for participating companies, compounded by
a lack of transparency and public reporting of perfo-
rmance. These design weaknesses must be corrected and
combined with greater government leadership and na-
tional targets for reducing dietary risks if the new
Healthy Food Partnership is to reduce Australia’s pre-
ventable and costly burden of diet-related disease.
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